SAVE THE DATE!!!

Pictured Above: SCDAH Executive Director Dr. Eric Emerson, USC History professor Dr. Bobby Donaldson, and SCAAHC chairperson Jannie Harriot greet renowned educator Dr. Vivian Ayers Allen, winner of the 2019 Trailblazer Award, and her daughter, legendary actress, singer, and director Phylicia Rashad.
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Nominations are now being accepted for the 2020 Preserving Our Places in History Awards!

The SCAAHC seeks nominations for its annual “Preserving Our Places in History” Awards in recognition of outstanding efforts to preserve and promote African American heritage in the Palmetto State.

(Continued on next page)
Preserving Our Places In History Awards

The South Carolina African American Heritage Commission (SCAAHC) seeks nominations for its annual “Preserving Our Places in History Awards” program, a celebration of outstanding efforts to identify, preserve, and promote African American heritage and culture in the Palmetto State.

Individuals, groups and organizations can nominate themselves for an award or be nominated by others who are aware of their ongoing contributions and achievements in the field. The SCAAHC requires a nomination form and documentation that describes each project and offers supporting evidence.

Nomination packets should include a one-page statement justifying the nomination along with at least three letters of support. Packets should also include images, sample text, and other materials of support for our judges to review.

Nomination packets must be received by Friday, February 21, 2020. They can be scanned and emailed to scaaheritagefound@gmail.com or mailed to:

South Carolina African American Heritage Foundation
c/o Jannie Harriot or Ramon Jackson
8301 Parklane Road, Columbia SC 29223

The SCAAHC is accepting nominations for the following categories:

Individual Award — This award recognizes a person who has made an outstanding achievement in preserving and interpreting African American history and culture in South Carolina during 2019.

Group or Organization Award — This award recognizes a group or organization that has demonstrated deep commitment or made an outstanding accomplishment in preserving and interpreting African American history and culture in South Carolina during 2019.

Project Award — This award recognizes the most outstanding local or statewide history project related to African American history and culture in South Carolina during 2019.

Student Award — This award recognizes a current college student who has demonstrated great interest in and completed noteworthy work on a project related to the preservation of African American history and culture in South Carolina during 2019.

Legislator of the Year Award — This award recognizes a South Carolina legislator who has demonstrated a deep, unwavering commitment to preserving and promoting African American heritage in our state by offering public support for SCAAHC initiatives and/or soliciting funds from the General Assembly to support causes, groups or organizations with similar goals and aims.
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2020
Preserving Our Places in History Awards
Nomination Form

Award category (Please select one):
___ Individual Award    ___ Project Award
___ Group or Organization Award    ___ Student Award
___ Legislator of the Year Award

Name of Nominee: ________________________________

Address: ______________________________________
(Please include street address, city, state, and zip code)

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________

Nominated by: ________________________________

Address: ______________________________________
(Please include street address, city, state, and zip code)

Phone: ___________________________ Email: ____________

Please also complete the following:
1. On a separate sheet, state in 350-500 words why this nominee should receive this award.
2. Attach appropriate documentation (5 sources maximum) that explains and provides evidence to support the nomination. Please do not include resumes or curriculum vitae. If using online sources (such as newspaper or magazine articles), provide location (website url) AND a copy of the text. No website addresses or links only, please.

Nomination packets must be received by Friday, February 21, 2019
Scan and email to scaaheritagefound@gmail.com
Or
Mail to: SC African American Heritage Foundation
c/o Jannie Harriot or Ramon Jackson
8301 Parklane Road, Columbia SC 29223
Winners will be notified by Friday, March 13, 2020